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Come
In Time

To seo our stole nt its
best to havo first choice of
goods to havo best service
from salesmen. You know
how many handsome, use-

ful articles are sold at the
Modern Stove. Here's just
a hint. CHAFING DISH- -

ES. 24 styles. Trices
S3.00 to $24.00.

Open .Evenings. yv

Foote & Shear Co. X
JI9N. Washinfcton Ave Q

tjooooooooooot

CLOTH DOLLS
Hnvo you smpii thoso fitFcliui-tln- if

little people'.'

The American Maid,
Baby land Doll, Topsy Girl,
The North and the South

Doll
and American Sailor Boy.

Just the tliliifr for n little girl's
Clirlntniutt slfl.
Tllti ISABYlSAZAA.lt

510 Spruce t.reet.
rrfi7rnf''l:ffift'ra'"SMiiiinfi'MMiiiiTTyii

Office, Toilet
and Towel Supply

p ftirnl-l- i t'l.HAN T.mi-- Wcrl;Iy. witti li.iml-fom-

iit.il tel I'll o.il. lil.ltr mir-tor- ,

I'Jir lntih, ; liiomii, lil.uk-ini- r

nr tt iinli-l- i anil riiuI lollit .n.ii fm

per inonlli.
Wc inscribe pition'K u.itiu' nit loiul-- i atu! you

' K'iT(r miiiii vcsulaily. .NO MIX.

IT ackawamimia
1HK

IL-aiminid-
ry.

0 I'enii avenue. A. 15. Warman.
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FERSONAL

Dp. II. I!. Waie w.H In I'll il.ut.-- lna
lie will it'limi this ru'iilus.

Aliv Dunn, jr., t lur Xuw Vmk
vtieu- ho opi-et.- to lie

Ml,., dull.--- : II. 'iiitli ami d nilifr, ol
I'o.i nielli', Ii.up rclunieil home tioin :i .hoi"t
in the Uly.

.Mm. 31. II. f.f tin M.uli-o- ri jiciiuo, li.ls
nlium-i- limnf frnm .1 llw with lur

at I.oui-wlli- -, ly.
.Mis Ili'lcn I'liwcll ri'liiuii'il niyliL in mi

llll- - M'lllilMiy, ll -- p.'llll till' luiliil.lt N.U.Itl.Hl
Willi lir i.neiil, Mr. Mr-- . 1. V. I'mu-ll-

if liyi I.llnlcii

Crane's Furs, Cloaks and Suits Are
the Best in the City.

Tin- More will lie open until ! p. in.
until CliriMinii.-- . II. U. fY:mi.

Cignrs in Small Boxes
iml Funcy TMiick for the lioliilay tr.ulo,
at tiarney liiowu & t'o.V, Linden st. "'

Taxpayer's, Attention:
Deionilier 2 is the hist day on whlili

illy and taxes ean be paiil with-
out an milled penalty.

- .1. lioliinson, City Treasurer.

Bicycles 1002 Models.

ln nut fail to call anil see tlieni, tit
t'nuruil iiros.'

Special

This Week

Glace Fruits,
45c lb, Worth 60c
Maitlands Ron Bous and

Choclontes, 30; 50c and 60c
er lb, retailed in Nsw York,

Soc to $r,oo. Bon Bous and
Chocolates with iruit, 40c;
worth 6nc.

Bon Bous and Chocolates,
iSc; 25c and 35c per lb, As-
sorted Creams, 10c per lb.
Cut Rock Candy, ioc,

Grape Fruit
Small 45c per dozen large

fruit, ioc 3 for 25c.

Florida Oranges
25c (0 59c per Dozen

Headquarters for Huyler's
Candy fresh daily, KtigUsh
Walnuts, 12c per lb, Shelled
Almonds, 40c per lb, Shelled
Walnuts, 40c per lb.

Olives, (quart bottles), 35c,
Courseu's Special Java and
Mocha Coffee, iSc per lb,
Coursen's "Best" Coffee, reg.
iilar price 35c, this week, aSc,

Order your Candies this
week. Candies made fresh
for our orders.

E. Q. Coursen

i.

'
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PISTOL SHOTS
PROVED FATAL

FIRST DEATH AS A RESULT OF

STRIKE DISORDER.

Daniel McAutlffc, Who Was Shot
Five Times In the Leg During the
Trouble at Mornn's Snloon, on Lu-

zerne Street, Two Weeks Ago,
Died at the Lackawanna Hospital
of Blood Foisonlng Detective.
Special Officer nnd Motonnan Held
In Ball for the Killing.

Daniel .MeAlllllTe, one (if the three
men shot during the ear Htrlke frtieiiH at
Murun'H saloon on Luzerne street, De-

cember !, tiled at the I.nrkiiwuinm hos-
pital shortly nl'ler I! o'clock yesterday
nmrnliiK. Sylvester F. i'oski'ovo. a
rJllllniilnnd detective: Frank Kol'ezln-sk- l,

alias .Senvllle, n siieolal olllcer of
Alderman Millar's court, and Frank
KhiKsley, an Import iiiotoriunn, were
arrested for Ihe klllliif,' and are under
$e,000 ball each to answer at court.

MeAullffe's wounds consisted of live
bullet holes In Ihe calf of the left lew.
Mood poisoning quickly .set in, and
three, days uftr the shootliuf, the hos-
pital physicians! amputated the lew
above the knee ns the only means of
saving his life. The operation, however,
failed of its purpose, and yesterday
MeAulll'ie succumbed to K.iiit;renous
pnlsonhifr.

The shooting was the outcome of an
assault made on railway company men
near the corner of Hampton street and
South Main avenue, the day before. A

rowd had been throwing; stones at
passing cars and three men were sent
over at '.I..10 p. in., to nut a slop to It.
These were Detective Coski'ovc, Chief
t'lerk .1. J. Landers and D. T. Uellly,
private secretary to fienoral .Mana-
ger Silllnian, When they attempted to
make arrests the crowd pitched on lo
them and put them to rout. All three
were badly used up and Cosri-ov- was
rendered unconscious by a blow on the
head, lie spent the nlRht at the Scran-to- n

piivale hospital under,'oinn- repairs.

WAKllAXTri ISSl'KD.
The next day the company swore out

a warrant before Alderman .Millar for
the arrest of "John Doe et al." nnd
Special Olllcer Kofczlnskl was entrust-
ed with the servlnu of it. Detective
Cosgrovo and Frank KiiiRsley, motor-ma- n

of the car on Which (.'oskiiiVc,
l.andirs and liellly went to the scene
of the trouble the night before, accom-
panied Kofczlnski to identify the par-
lies wanted.

Their seat eh for the assailants of the
Mifht before brought them to the saloon
of Dominiek Moran, corner of Luzerne
and Sixteenth streets. There was a
Ids' crowd in the place, probably halt a
hundred, and when ICofezlnski attempt-
ed to serve a warrant on one or the
number, a youth named William Monh-ra- n,

trouble was pcicipltaled.
According; to the story of the ollieers

one of the crowd attempted to strike
Kofcziuskl with a miner's drill, another
hit him with a club, and others piled on
to Cosgrovo and Kingsley.

The oflleers made their way in the
outside and were retreating, so they
claim, when McAulllfu took a revolver
from Moghran's hands and opened lire
on theni. They returned lh,. five, backi-
ng- away all Ihe time and finally broke
and run, followed by a vollev of bul-
lets.

The other side of the story was de-
tailed .it the hearing had before the
three .judge yesterday afternoon, on a
motion to admit to ball the trio accused
of doing tin; shooling.

"'OSUROVH AKRF.STKD.
On the strength of a statement made

by McAulll'fe, Inst Friday, when he be-
lieved he was about to die, Cosgrovo
was arrested on a warrant issued by
Alderman Howe, at the Instance of Su-

perintendent of Police Itobling-- , charg-
ing him wllh assault and battery and
shooting with intent to kill. lie was
required to give ?S,000 ball,

Vestcrd.'iy County Detective Phillips
went before Alderman Kasson and had
warrants sworn out for the arrest of
Cosgrovo, Kofczlnskl and Klngsley on
the charge of murder. Constable Ira
:lltehell brought them In and the al-
derman committed them to jail, It not
being- within his authorllv lo accept
ball.

Karly In ihe afternoon they were
brought into court at the behest of
their attorneys, "Willard, Warren &
Knapp and O'llrlen & .Martin that a
motion might be made to have them
admitted to ball.

District Attorney Lewis objected lo
their being- released on ball, claiming-h-

had a largo number of witnessei, at
hand lo show that it was not a bail-
able olfense. Court decided lo hear the
witnesses at the close of the argument
M'sslon.

At 4,:iii the three judges sal to hear
the testimony. District Attorney Lewis
and It, .1. Murray, private counsel for
the prosecution, represented the com-
monwealth. Tim defense was repre-
sented by Major Kvcrutt AVurren, Hon.
C. i O'Mnlley and M, ,T. Martin. John
McAulllfc, a brother of the deceased,
was present.

MOHAN'S TKSTIMONY.
The llrst witnessed called was Dom-

iniek Moran, proprietor of the saloon
In which the trouble began, There
were lllty or sixty men In the place at

.1 o'clock p, in. wliun the oIIIccih en
tered, ho said. They stated they had
a warrant lor "John Doe" and began
looking about tit tlio crowd, Finally,
Moglirnn wan decided upon as tlio
man wauled and Kofexlnskt proceeded
to read the warrant to him, Having
ilnlshed with tlio reading- KofcBlnski
seized Moghrnu by the coat l.ipels and
begun dranglng- him towards the door.
The crowd prehsed behind (hem. The
witness was in rear of the crowd and
could not see what was going- on In
front but when ho iluully got to the
outside the firing was In progress.
There was no demonstration against
tlio ollleeiH, lie said, Tlio crowd only
went tis far as the sloop, but all of
them could not bo coninlned on it and
tlioso In the rear pushed those in front
down the steps and on to iliu sidewalk.
The witness stild no one tlio
ollieers, heard no one tall them names
and saw no revolvers or other vreiipous
In the hands of any of the crowd. When
the llrlng ceased, It Was found that
three of ihe crowd had been shotf Dan-j- el

McAulllfc, John Duuleavy and Wil-
liam Itourkc

Dr. Claude W. Wilker, a resident
physician at the I.ncki'jvuumi hospital,
told of MeAulluVs reception nnd treat-
ment at the hospital and that lie tiled
from gangrene.

DILNLKAVY "AS SHOT. ?.
John Duuleavy, who was shot In tlio

arm, testified that he was In Moron's
placo when the ollieers entered and saw
the affair from almost Its inception to

1
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the end, He wns at n table playing- -
11

game when the ollieers entered and did
not notice tlieni, until he heard the
notBo following the ittteinpl to arrest
.Moghrnli, lie followed the crowd to
the outside and saw' the shootlnt,'
There were no shots ilred by nliy one
In (lie crowd, ho said, nnd none of thorn
had n gun, ns far as ho could sec,

was shot, tie witness said,
while retreating and at it time when
ho Wits six yards froln Ihe ollieers.
Five shots were Ilred, he said, before
nuy one was si ruck. Altogether there
were eighteen or twenty shots Ilred.
The two oiricers and the motorman
were lined up al the curb banging
away Into the crowd, he said.

Uuulcavy denied that he struck
Koi'izlnskl nnd declared Hint there
wasn't a gun In the crowd,

Mrs. Catharine Moran, wife of Ihe
saloonkeeper, told that she was behind
the bar when the trouble began and
seizing it club ran out from behind
the bar and mixed up with the crowd.
Home one took the club away from her,
she said, but who It was took It she
could mil say. When she reached Ihe
outside she saw Ihe three men stand-
ing at the curb firing Into the crowd.
She didn't see a club or revolver In the
bauds of any of the crowd and didn't

M ! ! 'h ! 'I' 4'

A jneeting of Ihe Citizens' Alliance will be
evening at the new Armory at eight

o'clock, All members requested to attend.

W. A. MAY,

Adv. Leader.

! 4

think the ollieers were In such danger
as would necessitate their shooting to
defend themselves.

District Attorney Lewis rested at this
juncture, saying- - be bad any number of
other witnesses who would testify stm-lllar- ly

to those who had been heard.
Major Warren then renewed bis mo-

tion to have the defendants iitlniHieil
to ball arguing that the testimony
clearly disclosed the fact that the crime
could not rise to the level of llrst degi
murder.

President Judge Ktl wards, speaking
for the cotirl. said It was the opinion of
the judges that the crime could not rise
higher than second degree murder mid
that the defendants should lie admitted
to bail. The district attorney ac-
quiesced

Court lixed the bail al ?.".,0uu In each
case. The Title Guaranty and Trust
company became their surety, and they
were released.

MeAullffe's remains weie taken from
the hospital lo C'uslck's undertaking;
establishment lo be prep.-iie- for limial.
Later they were transferred to the
family home. :;2" Seventeenth street.
.McAullffe was a mine driver by occu-
pation.

Christmas Trees, Evergreens, etc.
It will gie you much belter satisfac-

tion if you make your selection early,
and we are able to offer a cut load of
llncst spruce trees. We also Have n
large supply of holly wreaths, loose
holly, ground pine roping, mistletoe and
various kinds of holiday dei orations.

Pierce's Market,
' 1111-1- Peim avenue.

Guernsey Hall.
One high-grad- e, beautilul I'prighl

Piano, as good as new In every respect,
a mark on It. Beautiful ma-

hogany case; tan lie purchased this
for the eusli lor $1".".. Come and

see it, it will pay you. Bll-lil- ti Wash-
ington avenue, Scranlon, Pa, "

Most Aiwrourlate Gifts
Can be found In our line line of um-
brellas, milliters, silk suspenders, etc.
Ulchards it Wlrlh, ":' Lackawanna
a venue.

if
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He Wants
a Necktie

You may depend on that
for, no matter how many
neckties a man have,
he's always glad to gel
more. Part the pleasure
of giving is in choosing;
being sure of his pleasure

to your own by mak-
ing selections from our
choice assortment of Holi-
day Neckwear.

We call special attention
to our line of high grade
silks, in patterns that in-

clude exclusive designs id
stripes and figures. Four-in-han- ds,

English Squares
and De Joinvilles,

$ J. 00 to $3.00
Half Dollar Ties.

Linger variety and better
quality at 50c than vou'II
see anywhere else, color,
combinations that will
please every taste

Open Eveniuys.

"ON T,'feUAf(r:"
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SHOT WHILE

UPA TREE
CHICKEN THIEF MET DEATH IN

DICKSON CITY,

Frank Slcnczclns Shot In the Brensl
by Thomnti Meelmn While At-

tempting to Stettl Poultry from
the Promises of Thonms McGulre.
Meehnn Has Ilecn Arrested nnd
Committed Without Hall to the
County Jail He Say Ho Didn't
Know Slcnczclns Wns In the Tree.

held this
are

scarcely

week

may

of

add

The man who wns shot on Tuesday
night In Dickson City while stealing
chickens and who died shortly after-
wards, was I'Vunk Shnczclas, 11 I'olnnd-e- r.

aged L'S years. Thomas Median,
who shot him. Is In the county jail,
committed without ball on Ihe charge
of murder.

''"'' ! 4 ! !

'h !

Mcchr.it boarded with Thomas Mc-nulr- e,

who routs the Smith farm, near
the lower end of Dickson City. He
says he was sitting In the bouse writ-
ing u letter on Tuesday night when
lie heard a noise In the yard and peer-
ing out the window saw two men near
the chicken coop.

He armed himself with a shot gun
and awakened Mefiulre. The latter
took a revolver and thus armed the
two men slide out Into the yard, Mee-hti- n

says that be determined to scare
the men and Ilred his gun In the air.
lie was shocked a minute later to see
the body of Sknctolos tumble from a
tree near the chicken coop and to dis-
cover, upon examination that the lat-
ter had been shot in the breast. The
injured man was removed to the bor-
ough building where he died in half an
hour.

Median declares that he did not
know that Skaezelns was in the tree
and that his only idea, in llriug was to
scare the men. lie gave himself up
yesterday and was committed to the
county jail without ball by P.urgess
Kennedy. An examination of the prem-
ises alter the shooting revealed the fact
that SUacy.clas must have been wring-
ing the necks of the chickens roosting-i-

the tree and then throwing the
fowls to the ground.

Coroner Itoborts made a post-morte-

examination yesterday and found that
several of the shot ,had pierced the
heart and lungs of the dead man. flo
will conduct an imiuesl in the case
either tonight or tomorrow night.

Thomas Skaezelus. a brother of the
dead man, and Wychok Vororachiclc
were arrested yesterday on suspicion
of being connected with the attempted
chickin stealing, and in default of ball
weie late last night toinmltteil to ihe
county jail. ,

Shopping: lunches nt Hanley's.
The time is sliori. for the immense

amount of buying that must be done
between now and Christmas. Ladles'
.shopping lunches, as well as refresh-
ments for the gentlemen, are served
all day at llanb-y's- , L'O Spruce street.

Christmas Plum Pudding-- .

Place your order early with Jlauley,
l"n Spruce street, where there Is a
surety of purity.

Henry the Fourth,
Key West cigars, al O'lluru's, 1111

Spruce sin et, "

. j j tj ji j j j. jt j .j. ! j ! ! j !
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-
. . vor.v attrattlve line :

of

Rockers, Couches, Odd
Pieces, Brass Beds,

Sideboards.

A choice Hue of

Velvets, Brussels,
Ingrains.

Holiday gnotls arriving dally,

Cash or Credit.
1'1M!!3 KRAXKLlX AVK.NM'K,

. . : :

nicker Articles

for Ohri
I have an exquisite line of

Smokers Articles, among
them mauy new Novelties
Never before seen iu Scran- - j

ton.
Handsome Pipes, of every

description, Cigar Holders,
Smoking sets, etc.

Something New in 'iVbacco
Jars and Ash trays, called
Opal Ware is especially ar-

tistic. Your inspection in-

vited.
Selected line of Cigars for

holiday trade.

W. R. Shoop
Menrs Building.

NO. 3 TEAM WON.

Bowline' Between Teams of the Qreen
Rid go Wheelmen.

The bowling gnines scheduled for to-

night, between the No, ' nnd No. :i

Club league teams of the Oreon
Ithlgo Wheelmen, were rolled limt night,
In order lo give the players an oppor-
tunity to intend Hie opening of the
West Side Wheelmen's new alleys to-
night, The No, :i team won two out ut
the three gunies. Sherman hud high
score, I'.M, while Nlcol had high nver-ng- e,

171. The score:
uillll'A lllDdi: .mi. '.

T.itnU.
IWtir I Mi I'.i U 171

Itnttt'iMI Kit ll'i 11 1.V1

Cti.iiiii.in Ill l:!s K! i:,l
l'niiit li.il II", l!i

Nli'iil 1M li IV? Ml

TnliiN Vtl i7 pll" '.'.'.HI

IIIIKI'.V IIIIXII! Ml. II.

Tol,d,
tin

III! Ilil 4'tf
1211 ITU I.VI

111 in". in:
l:ll 1711 J70

Micriiuii , l.'l.'i

Smith 1:11

Kinpt I.'i'i

Dolpli I.VI

lllki

Vtl1)

MORE DYNAMITING.

Car Blown Up on Carbon Street.
Mnlion and Mitchell to Confer

today Two Strikers Return.

Yesterday's dynamiting; of a trolley
cor took place before daybreak". Car-
bon street, In the vicinity of the bridge
leading lo the chutes of the Pine Hrook
colliery, was tin; scene.

This dynamiting; differed from the
others In that it was the rear truck
which exploded the cartridge. A num-
ber of cars had passed this spot bound
from the Providence barn to the cen-

tral city to start out for the day. Al
dill a car with two com-
prising- tlfb crew, came along and en-

countered the dynamite. The front
truck passed by without exploding the
cartridge. One of the rear wheels
struck it nnd tbeie was the usual con-
sequences, a broken tlango. smashed
windows and deranged machinery.
How the front wheels escaped the cart-
ridge Is a mystery. One explanation
offered Is that the percussion cap was
not on tin: rail until the front wheels
of the car brushed against the cart-
ridge and twisted It about.

An assault was made on a ciew at
Olyphant yesterday but It had no se-

rious eonsequenres.
Car No. Iu:s of the Green llldge Peo-

ple's line was dynamited on Capouse
avenue near Green Ridge street last
night about S.:!0 o'clock. There were
twenty ladies on board, but no serious
damages resulted beyond the blowing
off of the llange of one of tlio wheels.

Two more of the strikers, Tony Ryder
and ,T. S. Andrews, returned to work
yesterday, making thirty in all who tire
now back on the cars.

National President W. D. Malum, of
the street car union, is laid in bed with
rheumatism at tlio annex to the Grand
Central hotel. President John Mitchell
of the mine workers Is to come here to-

day to act with Mr. Million In dealing
with the strike. Mr, Mahon said yes-
terday that he had nothing to give out
as lo their plans for the future further
Hum that the light will be prosecuted
with all visor.

One proposition advanced by the
strikers is to have President Million
Intercede with Senator .Mark Hitnnu lo
lake a hand In settling; the strike.

President Mitchell is coming bore
direct from the session or the National
Civic Federation, or which he is a. lead-
ing member. He is one of the

appointed to perfect plans for

WALL POCKETS
ft Wider (Viol.-- , i icli in ilviii::! is

In tlieni potfi'Ot copi.'. Tl.imlmiih
iii.illul ami HiuriiiiicVil l.v- - Kekl fume, IJ1
Iih1k', Willi gill ctii.iiitt'tit euini'i-- . V il.fuiiy
uiiil Kill, veil worth si, no. s,. tlieni
in mip f,lnitv winiiow. fllVIIV A WAV Klll'.i: to
.ill iimih.i-.t-i- ,,i A. , I'. ISVKI.M! PolfUl'lt,
COc, a can. Iion'l lull In prunm- - niu--

THE GREAT
Atlantic and Pacific Tea Co,,

III I..icl,.i.iim.i .vo :1JI Nmlh Miiii Ai
'l'lionc ".'!-- ', I'lDinpi ilcliuiy, .Now 'phone , ;:!

M
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Art

$ $
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DECEMBER
More Shopping Days

mtwtf s"

II9J20I2I
MAS.

the settlement of nil labor disputes by
arbitration, It will be suggested in him
that Ihe federation give Its scheme u
test In the street cur strike,

A MODEL BHEWERY.

Fine Establishment of the Keystone
Company, nt Dunmore.

One of the most prosperous Industries
III this locality Is the Keyslone Itrew-er- y

company, or nunmnre. During the
past few years this establishment bus
several times outgrown Its home, ne-
cessitating new niitl more coniinmllous
uddltlous to the large plant,

Robert C, Wills, treasuier nnd man-
ager, him made this brewery famous by
always Insisting that nothing bill the
best, go Into every product of the Key-
stone brewery, which, together with
the most solohllile nnd sanitary con-

ditions which prevail throughout the
establishment, Insures that every drop
of beer or ale under the Keyslono
trndo-mnr- k Is absolutely pure. Key-
stone beer and ale can bo secured at
the best, holelo and cai'os throughout
tlio l.acknwuuna valley,

Dr. N. Y. Xeet Hits Removed
Ills ollices from the First National
Hank building lo corner Wyoming ave-
nue tint! Spruce street, over Dime bank.
Kntranoe on Spruce street.

Removed.
Dr. G. K. Hill & Sou have removed

to three buildings below their former
place, UUti Lackawanna avenue, .Look
for signs. '

Useful Presents
Will be found In our line of umbrellas,
silk mulllers, silk suspenders, house
coats, etc. Richards Wlrlh, ":M Lack-
awanna avenue. '

Lewis & Roilly.
"Always llusy" Shoo Stores, will be
open evenings until Christmas.

i' 4' 4 I fr

t I
4 41

j, A years subscription for any .
magazine makes n valuable .

, Xmns Lenvo orders with

Reisman Bros.,
405 Spruce Street.

Open, Evenings.
4
4 41 4 4 4 4" 4 4 4 4" 4 41 ! 4 4 4 4 4

It Is the
Highest Decision

That ti nice CMRUICLLA Is tlio

most desirable Christmas Gift,

and if you want to got one that
will be appreciated and reason-

able In price, don't wait until the
rush is on, but come lo our fac-

tory, select your choice in nntte-- i
inl nnd bundle, from our enor-

mous large line, which are till

of the latest designs, and super-

ior in quality. We tire making
special inducements for tlio holi-

day trade ami we guarantee all

our goods.

SCRANTON UKLLH W F'C

j Spuce Street.

WE GIVE

TRADING STAMPS.

Your

Wants
Are easily supplied at this
store, and no other store
combines ideas and
beauty as docs this,

207 Washington Avenue

oso
and

2

THE PRENDERGAST STORE.

2324 CHRIS'

Fancy Goods Stationery Culciifliirs
fancy Itox Papers Leather Goods

Pocket Hooks Sterling Desk Blotters
Playing Cards lliblcs Fountain Pens

Diaries Inkstands Chatelaines
Thermometers Portfolios

Traveling Cases Headed Mags
Silk and Leather Sola Pillows Dies
Card Plates Embossed Stationery

R. E. Prendergas
Stationer,

Oils, Paints

Attention!

Christma

Varnis

Malony Oil & ManttfacttJPing Company,

J 141-1- 49 meridian Street, f

f 44-4'4'4.-

Handsoms

! Pin Cushions
I Wu have an exquisite i

11UC 01

I Satin Finished

I Pin Cushions

Lace Trimmed.

which we are selling at
prices ranging from

50c to SI. 25.

Cramer-Well- s Co.,
130 Wyoming Avenue.

f JPhono 353-3- .
fr J

Diamonds,

Watches,

Jewelry, Etc.
We have a large stock of unre

deemed pledges that we will sell
during the holidays at less than
one-ha- lf their value. If you want a

Diamond Ring,
Gold Watch, Pair Opera

Glasses, Musical
Instruments,

come to us. You can buv thesa
goods of us cheaper than any placf
in the city.

9
Pawnbroker and Jeweler.

123 l'KXN AVKXU1-;- .

Dress Suit Cases
Are always acceptable Christum

We are showing- a beautiful
line of leather Cases with spring-stee- l

frames, brass trimmed, liner
or silk lined at $3.00 and up.

CONRAD
Open Evenings.

305 Lackawanna Ave.

OPEN EVENINGS.

TREE

B. SCOTT
11 Franklin Avenue.

PHONOGRAPHS.
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